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.-10.000 people to eat Turkey! ‘ 
Turkey!. Wé solicit your Xmas 

^or your Turkey. We have 
keys and small Turkeys—In fact, 

e Turkeys for everybody. No hon- 
torlan need ko without his Xmas 
while we have them In such great 

nee. British Columbia Market Co..
d22

D—To sell. 100 corn-fed hogs, whole 
the side. G. McRao, Victoria

L-£**d t i

;

M
=s

HUe<1211

SE wants situation, to do unt
il family or on farm. Apjiiy. 4, Hare(120
It WANTED—A female teacher 1» 

for the Lac La Hache public 
duties to begin on January 7 
$50 per month. Gavin Hamilton! 
y board of trustees.

already rewemea *oyi 
bills, though accordm 
ment statement <®ly 
posed to he iu c^ren

millio:

A. H. Pierce o:
■. Itoûiee. r..:_;:?v..4 .

Oalwstcm. Texas, Dec. 26.—A. H. I

Difficult Work Before Him in 

Crus1*'
dlo

M^^45tat,tfDewrlter- Ad- Ss M013 Warfare,
\ïrequired In a merchant’s office-

On
Proclamation Issued Inviting the 

Burghers to Surrender 

Voluntarily.

d!2-

have several buyers
wrcbe4%r8Tr.=fat.ODeitdydi^Saa“,1?i
lars. Helaterman & Co V*teto7u.9

«Jh??te ,anT, kin<J of work, by the 
*watreet°nln* 0r cleanin*- Apply

tJCOiONlAXi TÔLUNTEBKS.
031

■ *-h Pllde Newfoundland wm Enrol a Force

. give rise to renewed anxiety. Ap- The government « Alsnecu"„”t0f°^ds 

■ently the disturbed area of Cape Col- exclusive of the naval
V-extends further south than it did last reserves- the members of which have 

-December, and Lord Kitchener does not already been enrolled from » „
appear to have had much access as yet 6^”^, ^"“reCTuited^fmm^Ûge 

in driving back the invaders. towns/ The movement is very popular.
The War Office had received no 'news 

last evening of the reported Capture of 
Xeomanry near Britatown.

A Burgherdorp despatch has a myster
ious reference to “,An unfortunate mis
taking of the enemy for Brabant’s 
Horse,” which, resulted in the sounding 
of “cease firing," and enabled the

^!Uflr1n“f&t pro-

-Clements’ success against the 
sberg region is also 
despatch reporting ht 

advisable not to fysetito .
.^‘ ‘continues in the ^any Complaints of Stores and

^nCo°r^us0ÆÎ: Residences Being Broken

e Lord Kitchener in pa- Into,
in, such immense tracts

■Zlu i mMce. 1
d4. i <

of it western representatives f<
^s^KTBen^tiJtLnand- 

ine -officer in this district, was seen by 
a representative of the Colonist, but as 
yet he had no official information to give 
out. From: the despatch that he had seen 
in the Colonist he had interred that it 
was mounted infantry, or practically 
mounted pohee that was wanted, and 
that when the day for recruiting should 
arrive, -qualifications similar to those tor 
the Strathcona Horete would be required. 
To know how to handle a horse and a 
rifle, and if poeffihte a little knowledge of 
the manual would be pre-requisitee to tne

, the colonel
Éàm of l

and «beet music to beapest rates compatible with 
88 work at the Colonist

■ fi
. ,aa,-

Book- ._aing of «Inet,
Wbm'IMt* tbe itoiiiber .■ w

Bryan, Ohio, Dec. 26—Wayne CorwelL n(J adde that thousands -

8$ KUSSfSr&^i^A »
re- liiey were to attend « Christinas danefe.

. «.na. o« tS- irsfÆ «.“-VJtEEI w»S SgcitiRiA
Mrs. Conan. T-'. ■■ ■,

‘ "■ T
Government Priqierty Under

fesl

■ a;n24 the ■'-S
VnTBeD^Dt-1?tM

•°boot7 a?rBlo^8wheyr°eat^ Sâ
s marked In plain figures on each 
window and open for vour lnsoec- 
eeven large glass cases Inside 

>en till 9:30 every evening lor the 
iodation of workingmen to buy and 

repairing. Dont be misled by silver 
d advertiser. Nangle. the Ana- 
1 and Prize Boot and Shoemaker. Is 
osltlon to undersell 
In Victoria.

’

Steyn fVouki Like 

ke Terms for 

Rebels-

Boers Are Being Repulsed at 

the Varions Points They 

Attack.

Ton Waldersee, and Japax 
an troops have been sent .

: last even* 
eteen gang

Vancouver s
Many Robberies

Christmas Night Burglars Reap

ed a Harvest in the Ter

minal City.

dersell ail other 
- - - -». Yon don’t have t 

tpense, shop or credit prices. Be- 
r the number. 56 Fort street. o24

shoe 
ave to pay «he Roy$1;'

___ ,eachn^;
Pf’7
IW

of the o
WANTBD—To

forming

l’esse
sell onr Boer-Bri- 

ar and Family Record Pictures. 
,ents make from $100 to $200 a 
f canvassing these beautiful pieces 

oee our large ads. (every day) In 
r °f his paper. Home Nov- 
fg. Co., Chicago, in. o2

tie

from men who were di ■■ HR 
their services to Queen and^eountry^ and
™btoctMl£tS!ranym

Parte, Dec. 24.-1 
nsrt of the Unit 

bit at tfad tt

EmsHÜE«Herssstesîsss ,
«.Etesesr M Z'Mkxs

about elaTsed, the ehlistinent being hut “The Boers’ western column ^.reported q
for a year and though re-enlistment is to have gone north in two P?rtl0Iif’ largely in
saLl to^have been goHmder way at Hal- towards Prieska and the otoer through
if ax, no «rders to proceed with it have steinburgh. They are being followed * f the men fildt j-eturning. There were.

when asked as to the blowing d^patch from W
chance of this company being accepted Kitchener was received from I reto Colonel Otter received a warm wel-

iaaSTstirSt.Wti» a r*sxs&jh> « 'as. -~
stsssnsus is •*- « **I - •— •- • *— ipijjgi

is ga
.of

><
Htm

--say.
w- sm§&

day at Havre, 
dining to sum 

-nt of a clair

'
toil 5

t any de- 
og pay-

*a
sateducational.

SCHOOL—-15 Broad street 
aual Instruction In shorthand, 
g. book-keeping.

Mmm*§■
—The

eg. This
de-.m m

i
the

type*
n30

^B-scrz:
L to the government to 'face the 

racm and aeJTLord Kitchener more 
trooos” gays. “There is & real rjek in 
•being lolled to sleep by carefully c&sur-

msWMamm

returning in safety^tojN^hom^jpr^dj3pe ^^ore Once

FOR SALE. i;,.*.. ’ . , - -
Our Own, Correspondent.From

Vancouver, Déc. 26.-The burglars were 
tajsy on Christinas night The most sen- 

robberies were Wood’s book and sta- 
gM’iWd’s tor- 

ijttft entered 
Aum of the 
Bn made, but 
>een serioue, 
aving been 
■tides was a 
which they

«LE—a good fresh milch cow and 
Xetf Sprm«BBidgeddreS8 N°’ 1

SïStsœà
ILE—A three-legged rooster. 7 mos. 
ig and strong. Owned by John Wall, 
lie House. Cariboo Road. 9

ALE—Tetim heavy horses, some good 
oaiLtdart h0r8e8‘ ApDly B. a Mar-

d23
ous was

fi
as

to Pekir

by private 'exhibitors, and 
in ar- therefore, chargeable to 

of the sol- states. Major Brackett ti

e torftt
en-

■ ■d5 g 1
1ALE—Modern residence, with five 
ot land ; every convenience, includ-

beat beautiful location, com
ing the finest view of the city. Will 
^i,8L<i08t/)f house alone. Particulars 
plication to Helsterman & Co. d5

iJtfjBî—Very desirable building lots on 
er street and Bellot street, at mod- 
prices. Helsterman & Co.

r?R SALE—Good singers. Ap- 
84% Douglas street, upstairs. Mrs.

Ê&

houses were entered ie»v *night, ",6ttt the -,— “The Boers attacked Utrecht at when Otter and his men I ^fjim^tgainii the United States. The ^morrow and will receive a w
booty secured was insignificant. Decorations in Window of Cochrane s 0’dock this morning and were driven off^ entered The may0P read a civic address vompany left the case in an unsatisfac- twelc6me ’ a public holiday has

The residence of W. J. Bowser, w^o Urug store Make a Bright Blase. ‘The Boers h®1<l "P aÆ‘°I of congratulation to Otter. Colonel Bo- tory condition and finally embargoed by the mayor.
ie spending the winter with Mrs Bowser ------ weat of Pan and ^ere drvven off. r ;ell!m wae not present, having gone on to the cars. When Major Brackett was Tfae reaiâence of Mrs. Don8la«
in California, was one of the m<xit recent Thg fire laddie8> like all the other good ‘The eastern force ot the Bo®”London. informed by the United States again at wife of Constable Mam of the 1

aesBaiuaraw^s jstgsnavaissvanto.hAT«5M iwixwriws ssteawM-VR
known°wbatn articlZ'tile tineves too* thZ'big*^11 brought nortii|too^h ^eydenbu^.” Severe Loss Inflicted on a Roving Band 'i^e tiroe^to'ente^'eteto against the LIBERIA ELECTION.

Bstiifas.:» 5SU69I «k-AfsSi i. ■ •< —* *hmsatsasr - " - - !:
mS ’X’ X™ I, «in,™ <•<»• s ï1Sa“J“:.îS,.BKS,‘K&j Si'L'SS.V .àffl ' ricâiLii’ïSB.’ÎSi'lSîT chwsmab visitors. — (1's

Jussisîs,sïx,s“vs r-a„«i4.,^
ly. as he was close to the electric hght ner of Tates and Douglas streets but ,ber 24th. They were revised after «Diy ™et a * the Chinese being 5«ht. Mr ana ntre christmas Koli-
6n Christinas eve he saw the same man before the racing fire-hghters got there keaTy fighting. 7 Khered Cahtorma spenorog ree ^ was guard-
ae large as life, sauntering up Mr. A. E. Morett, who is » *rk with The Boers are active, and skirmishes butchf^. ch Bays that he 1b eatls- f^Zihe house burglars held the
street with his soft fedora pulled down Mr Oochrane, and a few outsiders Md ;n #eTeral places have been rep<>rted. starT ja false. mgJ“®. —volver and filled three
over his eyes. The informant of the Col- smothered it put. But oplf Burgheredorp, Cape Colony, Dec. 26- ^ Mr Kelly, a Presbyterian mis- cook up w nlunder
onist correspondent walked haetily ahead drug store doorway the volumes of Col Grenten continues m^touch with Rev. Mr.^ tQ Minjater Conger la^7®,.flckBnY;lvZ,di«i this morning,
of the footpad, and slipped into a store Bmoke rolled out almost as black Kruitzinger’s cammtod of 700 men, who ^,, bt^,in byPRoxers of nineteen Cath- William Crickm^ y di8eases. He
with the idea of telephoning the P°hce, thick as they were pouringfrom e are ^^ying off the British ' otic Christfani He saye( however, that from “““Elminerrt citizen in the early

Œthind« ^ ^ndoned h,s Maxima , information^ha^heen derived^ wa^a very promme^ cit ^

a&a,aS'..X"ss?f ss.^ai.î» JEESESF ™ """■H-w”making a hotme .to ^canvas for tih the mud aid Frederick WokwooAWhowas wounded, ed^ ^ „ „ tbe VENEZUELA REVOLT.

Sds way the^leatn the lay of the ground, dirt that was all they got for thernn. WESTMINSTER. Havaa agency from Pekin.dated Decern^ Government Force Sent Against
aiM^oTne^o? Barometer a^P-^orrectoL..........30.34 “

destt?anTwbom toey hold up. viz., the Douglas street window. This, WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS. wae recently attacked by £blnese regu 0aracoa Dutch Guiana, Dec. 24.—Cel-
Lew ie & Sills’ store, Mount Pleasant, like the other one limkmg out <m Xates —- lars and. Boxers south of Pao Ting tina Peraza, formerly secretary gener-

lins be™ broken into and $250 taken street, had been filled with Ctastmas Meteorological Office. The punitive expedltion took tac viOag ai of President Castro, of Venezuela, has _
baa goods and decorations, the basis of victoria, Dec, 19 to 25. after a lively combat. Many cannon ana al ot presia Venezuela govern- Chemainns, Dec. 26.—Lumber confrom the till. which was white cotton wool. Some of a wlth a contlnuance of a quantity of provisions and ammunition revolted against toe Ve^ Venezuelan tinues to be the staple article «[ “port

this had been twisted, too, around the ^ oJJ“agt'“gaie prevailing at the elose ^secured. ' . . under G^nSal Ariatidee Fando, from Chemainns. At present there "*•
gas fixtures. In one of these there f tbe previous week. A low barometer. q account of the hostile attitude of troops under p.razo ahout half a dozen vessels being loa
appeared to have been a slight leak for °rrea wa« centred in this district and 0D tha “Nation General BaillouA burned has been sent against Perazo. about
as Mr Morett touched off the Auer t6e Washington .coast: the uressur^ in- tne PtiP™ and other villages m to SHORE “ Ekirly in the present month t=»s
burner" toe flame rushed downward =reared for a b,,et p«lod. bnt^.l «gam th^wmge^ The Chinese loss was THE FRENCH SHORE. Auxiliary Lid a bazaar tomC
catching the cotton fleece, and m a very rapid y In ad ^e ^ General BaillomTs force sus- ,, , Will Await Action by Im- of the Chemainns hospital. which proven-
moment the whole window was m « strong southeast winds with tained n0 Iog8. Christian Chinese fami- Newfoundland WiU ^rm^crion y or i and social success, as $475
blaze. The clerk tried to get the fire £&s“t»mUe. hourly velocity. The bar- haTe ,beeB maltreated by the Chinese penal Authorities. » ™ obtained for the pra.seworthy oD-
hall by telephone, and someone else rang ometer remained low on ThurMay over u]arg . -, 24—The colon- iect This amount speaks volumes Tur
in an alarm, after which, with coats and near)T the whole ofthe ^aclik Slope, the §^rlin Dec. 26.—Field Marshal Count At. e, Nfld.,Dec. -“- jt action Jb ffberality of the people of this settle-
jackets, they smothered and beat the fire storm area also eroded the Roclre momn ^ sttys in a despatch from ial cabtoet hSB decided to await action the noera y
out, in spite of the intensity that ceUn- tains sad ‘'r^nre at S^ri Current p^in dated Monday, December 24th: by tbe Imperiul government ment. pecember 23. Rev «
loid combs and other fancies ^ th/abnormally low point of 28. French troops encountered on terroinmg upon J: h shore Pmodus McEwen, superintendent of Baptist nn
its flames. In addition to the slight loss, inches with an Snrly wind velocity of December 23rd .east of Chocal, between the renewal of.5^5^ next Monday sions preached acceptably to the Bj
it is Mr. Cochrane’s good fortune m ^ wQn Friday the barometer rose ^o Tine Fu, a Chinese force vivendi, when it expires next Monuay. s ons, preacu^.^ in Kthe morning; 0

_ this instance not to have, had his genera again oa this coast, and by Saturday a , . g 500 men with artillery. Tho The initiative will lie wi • ,b(l ^ p Evans preached iu the evenll
Montreal Dec. 26.-Dr. W. G. Beers, Btock disturbed, or his business mter- hfgh area covered nearly the "t‘o,e°fthe numbr ng 2.WJU direction 0f Kuah Chamberlain, ««rf “ty. c*/?ak* ^”tba® ® the Presbyterian people. ,
¥ to1 the’best known dentists in Can- rnpted. The loss is covered by msur- province the winds shifting to the Ibmeee nea ioaera and left be- colonies, who must either make another to^ne y instant, Rev

± mimmmEHSS!"ilssISlimSSeseïÜSSEIBI

2ir*w«arBSSsartj ssasssrsBssreÿs a-Æa;afeakssr»1 Mws^aMa <« =«-« &,%.■,sar^a < . J
Lml made the first attempt to ^ firflt federal mini8try.has declined eral 7 hom.s and 30 minutes ll°°r Senate? W H Miller, occurred Their Difficulties. Tbe closiiw exercises in toe Chem*#^ . ,l||

MSSSS «Sr- SaaFaSffiSteVsgS sï^ësil Sfifel
bs* mmm& 91

tSfhbjwAiiSss
nephew of John Dougall, Editor of the

SSMf»1 MMw “

Toronto, Dec. 26.—Colonel Otter, in 
terviewed today regarding charges made 
against him of too strict discipline while 
în Africa, .«aid: “I have nothing to ex- 
cuse nothing to defend. I did what I 
thought to -be my duty without fear and 
«without hesitation, and the piment 
».mp through in a very high state of 
efficiency and with a splendid record
coStogeS0nofN‘

- strong8 half being Maoris, will sail for 
South Africa in three weeks.

BE-EQUIPPING road.

Philadelphia & Reading Getting New 
Cars and Engines Built.

.35

• :n25
“BE—Vlsltim? cards, 
ved In the latest style: artistic work 
>derate prices. The Colonist. n24

F jR f AnhE-1s 61 : wm be sold
• ti* Lhurch. 14 Trounce avenue.

Conner olate.

TO LET OR LEASE.

.TABLl FURNISHED sunny 
five minutes’ walk from city hall, 

street. 021

DRTABLE. HEATED ROOMS, with 
thout board : first class cooklna. Ao- 
’3 Pandora avenue, on car line. d7

scovery
o

EXPLORERS.

qd Antarctic1 Bid Against Each 

Other.
Arctic a

T—Six, roomed house, with modern 
nieneçs, close to town. Helsterman

London, Dec. 26.—Mr. Evelyn

S.TMÏ.pâT.hli™ •«-.

fitted her with modern appliances an 
named her toe America. Tbe rival dm 
der was toe British Antarctic e 
tion, whose organizers desired to-se»™ 
the Esquimaux as a substitute amp

--------------- o—'
OHEMAINUS news.

Dozen Ships Loading Lumber- 
School Olesings.

Philadelphia, Dec. 26,-Tn pureuanre
Philadelphia ‘ & Ttoading Railway fcom-

aggregitie amounf ?oCove? $22.500^- 
T^o thousand and thirty new cars have 
been ordered, a large proportion of them 
of the pressed steel ciassthat have 
lately come into use. Forty-five 
motives are to be built, 34 of them being 
for freight traffic and .10 for the passen 
ger service. ____ ___________

do
XT—Three five roomed houses, on Cen 

oad; one on the Oakland. 6 roomed 
i. 3% acres, stable and outhouses. Ai>- 
! Centre road. ü4

ST—Comfortably furnished rooms, 
►le for gentlemen. 182 Fort street.30

T—Five roomed house, with bath, 
per month. Four roomed cottage, • 

ding water. $4.00; close to car. A. 
urns, 104 Yates street. n27

A PIOUS FRAUD.

-Pretended He Had Been Scalped by 
Esquimaux in the Rockies.

ORTABLE furnished front rooms, 
use of kitchen. If required. 139 

lgan street.
Half a

n27

ROOMED COTTAGE—(Furnished) 
Slefor single men or small families, 
iln^waW’r, $7 per month. A. Wil- 
. 104 Yates street. :—

-oParis, Dec. 26.-The appeal court has 
confirmed the. sentence of tone J**™ 
imprisonment imposed on a swindler 
■named Goffray who posed m clenml 
circles here in April last as the L.arai 

-nal Bishop of Washington,
■fund» to convert the young Indmns of 
New Mexico. Several times Goffray 
succeeded in celebrating mass, and once 
was nearly arrested on the P°mt of 
celebrating mass at Strashurg. Finally

El be appeared at Montilamert, In the de
partment of Drome, where he (ectoreA 
to toe trappist monks on his terrible 
adventures in the Rockies where he «aid 
be had been scalped by toe Indians 
while preaching the Gospel to toem. 
The fraud was discovered by Goffray 
pretending that the Indians of tbe 
Hocky Mountains were Esquimaux.

DENIES RUMOR.

“■ ""
Other Roads.

n27 THE FATHER
MISCELLANEOUS.

OF LACROSSE
GERMANS will hold an evergreen 
e at the A. O. U. W. hall on Wed- 
ay. 20th Inst. Grand march at 8:50 
0. Gentlemen 50c.; children free. La- 
are «requested to bring refreshments 
itrance fee will be charged.

Dr. George Beers of M°ntreal 

Passed from the 

Scene.

Fnaaa
Has

SHAKING PARLORS FOR RaiNT— 
drs. Fraser Is retiring from business 
an. 1. the rooms now occupied by her 
5 Fort street, will on that date be for 
t furnished. Apply Miss McDonald. 45 
zies street. d5

ROOM AND FANCY 
for. teacher, private 

Children’s class Saturday 
ass nights. Monday, Thurs-

ONS L> BAhtl 
œiNG-MissT^l

moon.
and Friday evenings. 107 Blanchard

sci •c.

t. o25

'ME HELLER is now prepared to ex- 
e an orders on reasonable terms for 
irdeon pleating, at her dressmaking 
ors. Nos. 68 and 70 Yates street, over 
srs. R. Williams & Co.

Montreal, Dec. 26.-Mr. ShanghneSsy,

cxTnsive railway interests in the West-

E.Kec:Lt*„,?a*M
S'**';.» *ft stt

ine between all the roads mentioned and 
toe Canadian Pacific, there isjg ^m-

woyrkkmore harmonious,y m

toe future than in the Past, * trutb 
Intention to do so, hnt toer s 
in toe story of a combination tor a 
transcontinental railway.

□7
X

VORK LAUNDRY MACHTNERY A 
ply Co.. Limited.
ka. North Tv-»*- *r 82 Chnrcb street:

O 7 -mm
LODGES AND SOCIETIES.

IOUVBR * QUADRA LODGE. No. 1 
• &A.M., meets 3rd Wednesday of escll- 
ith—Masonic Temple. 80 Douglas St.— 

MUIR. Secretary

f
m. A. MAXWELL

'Z
d a

people vis
ited the Capital on aâfegjjfeSt
and spent Christmas Day with
and acquaintances.

LOST OR FOUND. m

T—On or near Esqulmalt road, a small' 
;k fur. Will finder please return to 
lonist office? ,123

M
[*eper ring. Finder will be well reward- 
by returning to above address. d23

lx
i
wftrÆLrt,ÆrSHh,te

m same to 62 HumbolgNati-ppt 
own awaits her?

the !ght,
where
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